Wehe it not tliaff I feel perfectly convinced that the tumour removed by me, as reported in your issue of the 1st July last, wa3 a large portion of the pancreas nnd nothing else, and that the case solves to a certain extent the question as to whether this gland may be partially removed with impunity, I should not trouble you further on the subject.
The only parallelism between my case and that of the SubAssistant Surgeon of Jessore, appears to me to be in the fact that both patients had an abdominal wound with protrusion, and that both absconded on the same day.
You will see that the Jessore case was supposed to be at first a protrusion of the intestine, and that "a small portion was cut off, and it was found to be solid." Now, in my case the tumour was not only solid, but it was firm, and was so from the very first. I presume by "solid " the Baboo wishes to convey that it was not a portion of the " hollow visceraand likely the incision made was done with a view to ascertain this. 
